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LiLy Society was held at the !t16sour1 Sotanacal Garoena 1n Ene
Bulld lng

Lenman

.

The meetlng was opened at 10:00 a.In. by Fred Winterowd.
Everyone lntroducld themeelvee and were n'elcomed by Ellzabeth Gelser.
Julius l{aderkauper of Elk Rlver, MLnneaota, lilursery Grower of the North
American Lily Soelety welcoaed our group to the National tlly Soctety
Mr8. Dorothy d. Schaefer
ana explainei the functLon of the orgaalzation.
rePreBenting the
C.
Lewls,
Maieee
Mrs.
of Waulee (Des Moines) Iowa, and
rrere
Iowa'
Moiaea,
Des
West
Present at, our
Iowa Reglooal Llly Soc{ety of
Regl'ons. They
greetlngs
f
rom
thelr
ln
brlnglng
meetlng and assleted Jull.us

all thiee Joined our reglonal group as suPporting member6.,.
Wlth JulLus presidlng, aoolnatlone for OffLcers of out Mlssourl Reglonal
eLected:
Lily SocLery hras opened,. The f o1lowLng of f icers ltere nouLnated aadSu.i
by
Jan,.u
He1gf.e.-Secold
pr e e ldeq t:- lred W*?t er o]:d -.NomJ.ua ted- b.y' ealv
lzabe th
f sfe:-Noulnated bv
Geiser
':" *Te_rs_-second
Schrel
Dorothy
by
Secretary*-Elizabetlr Gelser-Noainated by Bill Evans-Second
Presldent:
aPPolnted bY the
i
d'
cltf,g
oL
uter--Eaf
Tr eFs
F
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Show Chalrn

lr1,.,ePa gq,qothY rvaaa

Nonlnatlng CoBitrlttee ChalrPan--Kg-EoJ
Eospltelltv

Chalrman--Carol APPerbaum

;

It was suggesred by the presldent to exchange nenslittere wlth ail the other
Reglonal Lll'Y Socletles.
ao
Dues ltere discueiied irnd' a motlon wa€ made and,carried to charge $3.50 for
:
lndlvlduaL neuberehip' and $5.00 for a fanllY"
It was declded tha't'alI f lrst 'year Jo{ners of the LlI'y SocLety w111 be coneldered charter memb€re.
as vlce-Presldent, calvln HelsLey
After Bome dlscuesloa' Lt traa declded that
of settl'ng up an educatlonal
charge
,io
be
s111
will be Ptograu ehai'rman and
meet lng ln llarch . '
and 1! Y": suggested that the show
Our f Lret show wi!,I] be held thts auxlmer
rrlth.out
Judglng, The best ltIy could
be more Like ro elirflittoo thi's rlne
be selected bY P.oPular vote'
meet to draw qP..the by-1aws.
Ju1lus suggest'ed that the e*.ecutlve comolttee
for Ewo tero6'
office
hold
that alL the of,flcer:s
tle also suggeste'd
.,i
1lgts ate maLLed out to
He thea explal.ned the seed exchange program--seed
f ot $1'00 ' Se also dLepackete
at
3
prrt"i""La
all- members pnd eeeds may be
yginAOOX
publlshed
by the Natlonal L11y
whlch ts
cussed and recomoended the
Soclety.
and small 111y
The meeting wae closed and atteadance prLzes of liIy bulbe
designs were awarded.
Soelety
Respectful"Ly subnltted by-BlLzabeth Gelser, secty, !1o' Regioaal L1ly
i
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